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Same as above, with better of: To close out this brand of goods, we are qimlity

a big cut in prices. Our line of the Emery brand v q i A'.:-T3t--
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Our Regular $1.00 SWrt v Our Regular $1.50 Shirt
- .

' Is a beauty; two Collars, and Cufis.
Has been one of our best sellers. Only a r The styles are the latest, "

Sale Price, 75 Cents. Sale Price, 1.20y
"

PEHSE St MKYS.
The Weekly
THE DALLES. - - OREGON

OFFICIAL PAPER OF WABCO COUNTY.

- . Published in two parts, on Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

.. SUBSCRIPTION RATES. .'
BT KAIL, POSTAOX PBCPA.I1, IN ADTAHCB.

One year 1 50
SLr months 75
Three months 50

Advertising rates reasonable, and made known
on application.

Address all communicatloiiB to "TIIE.CHRON- -
ICLE," The Dalles, Oregon.

Thr Daily and Weekly Chronicle may
: be found on tale at 1. V. JVtckelsen s store.

Telephone No. 1.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

- ' Monday's Daily. :

A marriage license was granted Thnra
'day to A. H. Ganger and Belle White.
: Wild blackberries are very ' plentiful

this year. Wild hazel bashes are also
loaded with nuts.- - -

The river stands at 24.3 at Umatilla
and is falling. It will now steadily de
cline until low water is reached.
' The card from the Electric Light,
Telephone and Power Go. does not
change your present monthly rate.

Wheat has been considerably damaged
in Sherman county by scorching, says a

' resident of that county how in The
Dalles.

.. The new county judge began his offr
cial duties today. Probate court met
this 'morning and will be in session to--
morrow. County court begins its ses-

sion Wednesday. -

A false alarm of fire was sounded Sat- -

urday evening. It was reported the
Cosmopolitan hotel was on fire, but an
investigation by affrighted citizens re-

vealed that there was no occasion for
' " '"alarm.

Four reckless horsemen were arrested
for. fast riding last night and came op
before the recorder-today- . They paid
fines and were They were
teamsters who bad imbibed a little tod
freely, and thus for the time bad an ex--

' aggerated idea of their own importance.
'Poet and Peasant" was repeated by

The Dalles band yesterday in their af- -.

ternoon concert. The overture is one of
the prettiest of musical selections, is of
a high order of merit, and its rendition
speaks well for the band. Few bands
are able to do it justice, and few there
are that attempt it.. ' .'. .

; Keller's butcher shop was burglarized
last night. . Some one unscrewed the

r hinge from the outside screen door and
walked in.' The robber looked through
all the drawers, but found only 50 cents
to repay him for the trouble and dan-
ger. An eudorsed draft for $52 was nu- -
touched.' '

":

.
' The newly-electe- d county officials as-

sumed their duties today, will) the ex-'- ..

ception of aBsessoKThe ones who were
took their duties very" natur-

ally. The others were somewhat distrait,
but show a determination to master the

- details of their several offices in the
shortest possiblcTtime. '"

-.: ":"' '

. . The famed Italian sunsets could be no
.more radiantly beantifal than the one
- witnessed last night by citizens of The
- Dalles. Fleecy clouds filled the entire

ky, which in the western heavens took
on a glow living with beauty. Stream-
ers of light spread themselves fan-spap- ed

'

these glorified clouds, and

altogether presented one of the rarest
sights possible to witness in any clime.

Bungling safe blowers attempted to
blow open Mr. F. H. Eowe's st,fe the
night of the 4th. I: was in the open
space in the new lumber yard on Second
street and contained nothing but some
papers and books, but the burglars sup-

posed it contained money and tried it.
The attempt was unsuccessful, but the
sate was almos ruined. The combina-ti6- n

plate was blown off and, a large in-

denture made in the door. The hinge
was also tampered with. The crime
was not noticed by officers, as the time
was propitious - for all kinds' of explo-
sions, and nothing was thought of it,
being the 4th of July.

The little steamer Lorelei, which came
down through the Snake and Columbia
rivers, left this morning down the river,
under the direction of her captain and
owner, Mr.. G. C. Walker. The boat
was hauled around the most dangerous
rapids several days ago. The little
steamer is a stern-- w heeler, and responds
very quickly to the movements of the
pilot. The propeller revolves very fast
and the steamer makes nine miles an
hour with little effort. The Lorelei left
for, Hood River this morning, and its
final disposition will depend upon cir-

cumstances. It wonld be an admirable
pleasure launch, y

Prof. Birgfeld and family leave for
Gear lake in the morning to spend the
summer. Mr. mrgfela will, however,
return every ' Friday to attend to his
music class. Gear lake is not a mile
from the Columbia river, but' is 600 feet
above it. It is in the Cascades in

and though little known by
tourists, is one of the pleasan test of sum-

mer resorts. ' In' the opinion of Prof.
Birgfeld it is a thousand per cent more
preferable than Trout lake. Gear lake
is well stocked with .'fish and is a cool,
wooded resort, with scenic attractions
second to none. . JSo one has ever
boomed it, but it might easily, be made
a very profitable summer resort. . A
hotel would be well patronized through
out the season. Mr. Gear, almost the
only inhabitant, an elderly gentleman,
has never advertised its existence,' and
comparatively few know of it.

A party of Dalles young people went
from the Regulator to the Dalles City to
meet a young friend. ' On the way back
to the Regulator they all got lost, but
the mate and several others succeeded
in rounding them up. ' On the way up
the river they . were presented with
souvenirs little 4th of July flags.' To
the young man of party, "Jnly 4th 1896,
April Fool in July." To the main young
lady, ".July 4th, 1896, Rubber Neck."
To her two friends, "July 4th, 1896, Did
Yon Ever Get Left." and "The Stray
Lamb." To the young lady they met,
July .4th, 1896, It Wasn't My Fault."
These souvenirs they will keep as me-

mentoes of the late episode. As they
approached the Kegulator ' they were
greeted with .the. song "They Never

'Came Back." ' ..

'; Dally. : w.-
The river recedes slowly. It fell but

.2 last night, and stands at present 41.5.

o Grasshoppers are now doing consider-
able damage in various parts of the
county. ' - ;. ..". ''';

Sheep shearing is about finished, and
the bands are in their summer range in
the. mountains. -

' '
, ..

' p;"0
Rev. . A. D..Skaggs of Junction City,

Or.'. ' preaches tonight ' and' tomorrow
night; at the Christian church in this
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The. standing water back of front
street has become stagnant, and will
probably breed disease from now on if it
is not pumped out. '

;

The heated term has come upon ub
earlier than common, and in consequence
many have left and others are planning
to leave the city. ' -

The first ripe peaches weie shipped
from Blalock on the evening of July 3d.
These are the first ripe peaches reported
in the state this year.

The proceedings of the Democratic
National Convention are reported by
Bdecial telegraph and occupy the first
page of the paper today.

The clarionet solo of Mr. Mark Long
on Sunday was much appreciated by the
large audience present. Mr. Long is a
skillful.mnsician, as was evidenced by
the difficult solo he faultlessly rendered.

Wong Louie is afraid of becoming tbe
victim of a highbinder, all on account of
his wife. He says Ah Buck is now mak-
ing threats that nnlesB he gives up his
marriage certificate he is all the same as
a dead Chinaman.

Mr. Malcolm Moody, a cousin of Z. F.
Moody, and his daughter Miss Dora,
and Miss Edna Moody returned today to

'balem. They were in a party which
was the first to reach the summit of Mt.
Hood this year, and returned to The
Dalles last night. The party found the
box and registered their names. Those
who made the ascent were Miss Dora
Moody, Mr. Moses, Mr. Langille and the
Messrs. Balfour.

Edwards Davis of Oakland, Calif.,
will be in The Dalles July 13th. He is
a . pianiaj , ' vocalist, : poet and orator.
Every intelligent lady and gentleman
should hear him. Tbe subject of his
lecture for The Dalles is ''The Science
of Art.". ' Edwards Davis is the young
preacher who was given much notoriety
by- - the San Francisco' press something
over ' a year ago by bis dancing in the
pulpit. He is a natural actor, and was
charged by tbe press with inducing con
gregations to bear him by bis acting.
Whether it was because of this or his
remarkable oratory, tbe fact is, the
crowds that came to bear him were tre
mendous, and be was the most popular
minister, jodgqd by large audiences, in
California.

Notice to Water Consumers.
You are hereby notified that the irri

gating rules will be strictly enforced
from now on. If you wake up and find
tbe water shut off don't kick at me, as I
have to enforce the law to protect your
property. ' I. J. Norman.

jy6-l- - .' - Superintendent.--

Awarded -

Highest Honors World's Falr,s
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair. '

V
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Most Perfect Made.

40 Years tbe Standard.

THE GLORIOUS FOURTH.

It Was Celebrated in The Dalles by the
Citizens Leaving; Io?a.

The Fourth of July was not celebrated
in The Dalles, and tbe most of oar citi-

zens went out into the country and at
various points along tbe river for an out-
ing on' the nation's birthday. Tbe
largest number went to Hood River, but
many went to Mosier, Bonneville and
tbe Locks, seeking quiet and shade,
rather than celebration and noise.
Many, also, went to Dufnr, the. wagon
ette and hacks brought into use, but the
attraction of the river trip and the band
influenced far tbe greater share to take
the Regulator.
' HOOD BIVBB.'

The principal celebration of the day
was at Hood River, probably as many
as 300 citizens of The Dalles taking the
Regulator for that beautiful vicinity
Arriving there most of Hood River peo
ple were found to be on Neal creek,
about five miles away, but there were
others, including a base ball nine, who
met The Dalles citizens. The Dalles
band gave a concert on the street, fol
lowed by dinner. J hen another con
cert, and then the ball game began
The ecore stood 13 to 13 when, unfortu
nately, an altercation began. It was
Hood River's innings, and The Dalles
nine bad one man out, and two others
on bases, when a dispute arose as to tbe
unpire's decieion, Mr. Ed. Patterson
Some one (not connected with the play
ers) very inelegantly accused Jas. Ma-lon- ey

of being a liar, whereupon that
young man contradicted the statement
by a blow in the mouth. Others rushed
to the fallen one's aid, but Maloney held
his own against all odds for a time,
When the fight ended, an inventory
showed ' several braised heads and
loss of considerable gore. The harmony
of the day was spoiled from this on, and
the visitors were glad to depart when
the boat whistled to go. No blame is
attached to the Hood River nine, and a
return game will be played at The Dalles
next Sunday..

. DUFUB. '
Dufur's festivities extended from the

day before. The-- afternoon of the 3d

there was horse races. On the 4th the
program consisted of music, an oration,
a barbecue and races of various kinds.
The oration by Rev. Merrill was very
fine. There were foot races, novelty
and bicycle races. In the bicycle
race Walton Brigham was the winner
V . MOSIER. '

Mosier celebrated the, Fourth by the
esual program in the morning, picnic.
dinner and sports in the afternoon, with
an open air dance in the evening.

.. Double Wedding; at Dnfar.

A pretty double wedding occurred at
high noon July 3d, 1896, at the residence
of ' Mrs. ; M. A. Thomas, Dufur, when
the Rev. T. Merrill united in marriage
Miss Inez Thomas to Mr. Edward S.
Hinman and Miss Esther Hinman to
Mr. Thomas Rohison. The brides were
becomingly gowned in white and carried
lovely bouquets of bride roses. . The
double parlors bad been converted into
bowers of beauty by the aid of ferns,
roses and choice potted plants.' From
the arch between , tbe rooms was sus-

pended a magnificent floral horseshoe,
caught to' the sides with festoons of
maple, beneath, which the couples were
stationed, while the impressive marriage
ceiemony was read. - ; ,

' At the completion of tbe ceremony
tbe happy eouples received tha congrat

ulations of relatives . and friends, after
which all repaired to the dining-roo-

where a sumptuous wedding breakfast
awaited. The delicate appointments of
the tables, the beautiful floral decora-
tions and the lovely toilets of tbe ladies
created a living picture.
. Those present --were Mr and Mrs E
Hinman, Mr and Mrs Thos Robison,
Mrs M A Thomas, Mr and. Mrs Will
Wright, Mr and Mrs T McManering,
Prof and Mrs Frazier, Miss Anna Fra-zie- r,

Mr and Mrs Heisler, Mr and Mrs
Smith, Lindsey Thomas, Roy Butler,
Mr and Mrs Eli Hinman, Dr and Mrs
Slayback, Mr and Mrs Allen, Mrs A K
Dufnr, Rev T J Merrill, Mrs Merrill,
Mrs Laura Hinman, Misses Daisy Dufur,
Anna Heisler, Minnie-Heisle- F. L.
Helfrich, Park Bolton.

JACKSON GUL1CK DROWNED.

He Fall From a Fish Wheel Into the
Current of the Colombia. '

The cruel Columbia haB swallowed up
another victim. Jackson Gulick, aged
about 30 years, was drowned early yes-

terday morning at bis father's fish
wheel. Some' drift had floated in the
wheel and he prepared to get it out.
Among the drift there was a log that
had floated in, which he proposed to
snare with a rope. For this purpose he
stepped upon a brace, which was thought
to be secure, but which gave way be-

neath his weight, having been probably
loosened by tbe floating drift, He fell
through and into the current, which
rapidly carried him onward and into a
whirlpool, when be sank, never to rise
again in life. His father had to witness
the agonizing spectacle unable to lift
hand in aid of bis drowning bov. The
young man must have been injured
when he first sank,for he seemed dazed
when he appeared on the. surface tbe
first time, and though a good swimmer,
made no effort to swim.

The scene of the drowning was at the
fish wheel owned by his father, which is
the first above The Dalles. It is placed
just above 3 Mile rapids, through which
Jackson Gulick. passed. The body has
not been recovered. '

Work ef an Incendiary.

Rome one set fire to Herrick's cannery
this morning, but it was fortunately dis
covered in time to check it befoe any
damage was done. About 3 o'clock a
Chinaman sitting on the walk in front of
Maetz & Pundt's saloon observed the

wagons rjropfl;

"
- That is. the price on some wagons

HICKORY" Wagons. Why? Because ne
alongside of tbe "OLD HICKORY" at

haven't got it; but we have got tbe BEST,

)V: ; MAYS &

Maze and about the same time an alarm-- '

was turned in from "106," First street.
Tbe electric light company was phoned
to, and a man dispatched to report tbe
blaze. Mr. said that the fire was ont.
This was easily accomplished . with'
with a small hose from the cannery, and
the fire department was not summoned.

It is inconceivable why ' ' any-
one should wish to burn the cannery.
There is little enongb business going'on
these times to win money from trade,
and even the anarchist should realise-- '

the imbecility of destroying any of the
few industries which yet exist to pat
money in circulation.

Deatk ef Mr. Bill.

Mrs. Cassie Wiley-Hi- ll died at 6
o'clock last evening after an illness of a
few weeks. She was sent to The Dalles
from Oregon City to recuperate about
ten days ago. She was suffering frona
capillary bronchitis, and to this is at- -,

tributed her death. She was the wife '

of Dr. Hill of Oregon City, and leaves a '

babe only seven weeks old. Deceased la
tbe daughter of Mr.' and Mrs. W. N.-
Wiley, old residents of The Dalles. At
the time of death she was 23 years and S
months old. Tbe funeral will take
place from the residence at 2 p. m. to-

morrow. The Degree of Honor will
assist at the obsequies.

The Fruit Bltna-tloa- .

In all fruits Eastern Oregon has bet-

ter . prospects this year than has
division of the state,, says this-week'- s

crop report. Strawberry ship-- '

ments continue though the crop is about
all picked ; raspberries are now being
shipped in large quantities; blackber-
ries promise to be plentiful. The cherry
crop is being marketed, and it has been
found that the weather did not d such,
great injury to them. Reports indicate
some injury by tbe late spring rain oc-

curred to the prune and apple crops.
Grapes are set and tbe vines are quite
heavily laden, ,

Baal Estate Transfer.

Chas. B. and Matilda Durbin to John
L. Hollingsbead, lots 3, 4, 9 and 10 in
block 7, Baird's second addition to An- -
telope; $125.

. D. W. Buck and wife to Thos. S. Buck
acre of land heretofore described by deed
of Oct. 29, 1895, by L. H. Prather and
Geo. T. Prather to said Buck : 75.

has fallen below our price on "OLD
other wagon on the market will sell

tbe same prices. It is tbe best ironed.

and solicit comparison. -

CROWE, The Dalles, Or.

1$ Price on Farm Has

best painted and lightest rnnning, and we guarantee every bit ot material in it to
be strictlv first-clrs- s. If yon want the CHEAPEST Wagon on tbe market.' we


